CONTEMPORARY DESIGN WITH A TRADITIONAL STONE LOOK THAT WILL COMPLEMENT ANY HARDSCAPE
BORDEAUX™
LINEAR GAS FIREPLACE
CONTEMPORARY DESIGN WITH A TRADITIONAL STONE LOOK THAT WILL COMPLEMENT ANY HARDSCAPE

❖ FEATURES & BENEFITS

• This Pre-Assembled Modular Fireplace is packaged as one unit. The result is a beautiful fireplace that can be installed in hours versus days
• Unit weighs 3,700 lbs
• Stunning linear design. The versatile Lamina Stone is used as the base for this unit, allowing it to seamlessly blend with the rest of the Bordeaux Collection. The natural look of chiseled stone, combined with solid stone copings will surely complement any outdoor living design
• Easy transport. Unit has a two-way fork slot configuration for easy transportation
• Comes STANDARD as natural gas (NG) but includes propane (LP) conversion kit and 12’ hose. Hose is ONLY used for LP conversion, NOT NG. Offsite plumbing will be required as LP tank storage is not available within unit
• Heavy duty construction – burner and pan feature 304 stainless steel construction
• Thermocouple Manual Safety (TMSI) Technology
• Safety valve turns gas OFF if flame goes out
• Battery operated spark ignition
• Fully adjustable flame height

❖ AVAILABLE COLORS

SIENNA (BODY COLOR)

SHELBY (BODY COLOR)

BUFF (ACCENT COLOR)

MIDNIGHT (ACCENT COLOR)

❖ FIREPLACE DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLETE UNIT</th>
<th>unit</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7'4&quot;</td>
<td>2'11&quot;</td>
<td>4'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>